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WHAT IS KAISERISM

EOT SELFiSHNES! I?

AS THE KATIES APPEARS TO A
CCEIIESPONBEXT OF THIS PA-

PERHIS IDEAS REGARD-
ING WHEAT PRICES.

I'roi'i Tuesday's Daily.

What is Kaiser ism? Is it not
wanting world power? What is want-

ing world power, tut selfishness?
What is selfishness but wanting
everyllnns and giving nothing? It
looks a little like we have Kaiserites
here at home. We have men (I shall
say nion), that are not satisfied with
the pric." of wheat at $2.00 per
bushel. They say it is not enough,
claiming it is too cheap according to
other things In God"s name why do

they not ask that other things Ife

lowered in comparison to wheat. We
have a great many poor people, do

they not need some consideration. I
know of plenty of farmers who say-whe-

is too high now; and the gov-

ernment should put the price of corn
to SO cents per bushel so the poor
people could live.

Oh! You say we cannot feed the
high priced corn and make anything
out of it. rAt you do not ask the
high price of corn to be lowered. Oh
no. that would hurt the producers.

I have farmed for fifty years and I
have to say if a man can not make
a izocd living getting $2.00 per bush-

el for wheat. 50 cents for corn. $10

Pr hundred for hogs $S.OO per hund-
red for cattle, he ought to starve.

I have raised wheat at sixty cents
p;--- hushel. corn for fifteen cents,
i.--A cattle i'l-.- hogs, selling them
ho'h for three dollars per hundred
a lid propored. Now v.o are getting
over three times J0 cents for the
wheat. 10 times 13 cents for the corn.
4 times SO. 00 for the cattle and 5

times $3.00 for the hogs and still not
rationed.

It is claimed that farm implements
co- -t more, which we admit that is
true, but they last you for 'ten years
if erred for. Stop and think, are
we living just for self? If we are

. we had just as well net live. We
;;re down on Kaisc-rism- , but let lis be
careful, lest we have a little of it
ouricdves. We have the best govern-
ment the sun ever shone upon, we
claim to be a Christian Nation, what
decs that mean, but followers of
Chrict, rnd what does that mean,
br.t living for the good cf others? -

In place cf that I am sorry to say,
we have men who can see nothing
but DOLLARS. DOLLARS, DOL-l.AK- S.

"What shall it profit a man
if he rl.all gain the whole world and
lose his own soul." Jesus came that

i i C 3 fryoLsb o M L fc !

The undersigned will ouer for sale
at Public Auction at his home known
as the Pleasant View Farm, 3

lrlos east cf Murray, and S miles
tenth of Plattrmouth on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25
tic fallowing described property to-- v.

it. Owing to sickness I am com-pvil- cd

to quit farming and all this
1 liberty must be sold:

4 HEAD OF HOUSES 1
():.e sorrel gelding, 7 years old,

veijht l,".r,:; one bay gelding, S

j tars old, weight 1,000; cr.o black
i:.are. 7 years old, weight 1,100; one
brov. :i horse colt, coming

id.
17 HEAD OF CATTLE 17

One tow giving milk now; one
o- - fn.h soon; six cows fre.-- in
tie j;.ii.; two steers, coming two
ye:rs o',l; six calves coming one
year old; 3 bulls coming cue year
old.

10 HEAD OF SH0ATS 10
I Jj'iroc sh.-;tts- ; Poland China

il .it--- : 1 C!icrter brood sow.
lY-H-n ILIPLEKENTS, ETC.

0:.i Peru stalk cutler
:; tiad.ger riding cultivator
i:o John lti-inc- h sulky, as

I i 2 si- -- new.
ir.-.-- j P. O. corn rhiitr.
f ! rod cf. wire.

John Uei-r- K.H tu::;. uo
t.'-.- r 2: !:-'- !l';V.

Or.e bob :b 1.

.(' M.t WOl lw Uii I .. 1 lllCll.
(i ii' v;;i"ku.;; ll.-tt-

"v: Jti.i.J- - Lr..d ii, ring-tri- p cul-

tivator.
SAL7, C0in-:7.;sCE- 3 AT 10 A. It.

viii Lo served at uoou by
W. A. S-o-

tt. '

TERMS OF SALE
All fcunio of 10.00 a;:d under

c:.. ii. On i ll turns over $10.00 a
cr. lit of fro::i t,Ix to eight months
ti;uo will be niven, purchaser giving
p.-)')-

d bankable paper, bearing tight
p- - r cent from dale of s.ale. Ail pro:-- :

y trust be settled for before being
removed fri-n- i the prt-mi-r?-.

CHAELEY CHEAl'.IE?v,

COL. y. R. YOUNG. Anct.
W. G. 130EDEKER, Clerk.

might lift us out of selfishness.
He says, "I if I be lifted up I will
draw all men unto me." Why are
not all men drawn to him? Because
the professed followers of Jesus are
not imitating him in their lives.

W. R. BRYAN. .

WOULD MAKE PLATTS- -
MOUTH BRANCH OFFICE

Fiimi Tuesday's Dally.
R. F Smith, who is a special audi-

tor for the "Freight Audit Company"
having offices in Chicago. whose
business it is to audit freight bills to
which have been applied the wrong
rating or classification, and to ad-

just freight claims. As traffic con
sulting manager they handle inter
state commerce complaints. Mr.
Smith said the company had in
mind the establishing of a branch
office in the west which would be
just outside of Omaha, and which
was to cover the territory extending
both sides of the river. In the office
which they are desiring to establish,
there would at the beginning be
about twelve or fifteen p'eople em-

ployed, perhaps the major portion of
them lady clerks, with probably
four or five men. Besides there
would be solicitors which would
make their headquarters, and to this
place they would send their bills for
auditing and adjustment. Mr. Smith
is at this time taking the matter
up with his company regarding mak-

ing riattsmouth that branch station
in their work.

SCHOOL BOARDS TO MEET.

From Tuesday's Daily.
February 19, 19 IS.

School Poard Members
Cass County, Nebraska.

Dear Sir: We have arranged for
a meeting of the School Boards of
Cass County to consider problems of
"iiterest to ail of us. This meeting
will be held Saturday. March 2, at
'he court house, 1:00 p. m. We are
doubly anxious to have you with us.

Program.
Music Plattsmouth Male Quartet.
"Educational Progress in Our Com-

munity" Mr. E. M. Pollard. Ne-haw- ka

and Mr. Dale Doyles, Alvo.
Adress: "The School Eoard and

School Improvement." Mr. George
W. Brown, Department of Rural Edu-
cation, Peru State Normal. .

Subjects for General Discussion
Mr. A. G: Cole, Leader.

"Real Compulsory Educational
Law."

"Care of School Property".
Question Box.
All subjects are open for general

discussion. Come and give us your
ideas. Anything to make our schools
better. Invite your neighbors to
come along.

Remember; the date, Saturday,
March 2, 191 S, at the court house,
1:00 p. m. With best wishes for a
successful meeting, I am.

Yours very truly,
ALPHA C. PETERSON,

County Superintendent.

DO HOT WANT SHIP
WORKERS NOW

Prom Tuesday's Daily.
The National Council of Defense

bas sent out speakers to explain to
those agencies which are working
for the recruiting of workers for the
ship building campaign, that the
workers are not wanted now, but
that they are to keep their present
places and be ready when called. At
this time there no provisions for car-
ing for the workers, as places have to
be provided for them to stay, and
there in most of the places no provi-
sion for their housing.

HAS MOVED TO LOUISVILLE.

From Tuesday's Daily.
Last evening Lee Cole and wife

who have made their home southwest
of this city near Mynard. since be-
ginning to operate a farm for him-
self are moving to near Louisville,
where they will farm in the future.

This is a nice family, and will
make a good accession to the com-
munity where they shall move. We
of course shall miss them here, but
what is our loss will he the gain of
Louisville.

BUYS A NEW AUTOMOBILE.

I'iori iJa y's Daily.
Phillip Kuhne ha3 jus;t made a

purchase of a new Ford Automobile
which he will have for use, both lor
business around the farm and for
pleasure. He has chosen the Ford
as it is one which all the family can
operate, and which is most econom-
ical and reliable. He got the car
through the T. II. Pollock Auto Co.

Constant Sufferer Finds Relief.

"I have been a constant sufferer
from kidney trouble and was down
sick in bed," writes C. F. Reynolds.
4 12 Ilerrick St., Elmira, N. Y. "I
commenced taking Foley Kidney
Pills. In a few days I was up out cf
l ed." Rec n'mended. for rheumatic
piila;. backache, biliousness, sore
muscles, stiff joints--, "tired out" feel-
ing. Sold everywhere.

THE GOVERNMENT

AND THE LOYAL

MAN GO TOGETHER

THE NEED IS A MAN FOR THE
HOUR, AND FOR THE SOLU-

TION OF ITS PROBLEMS.

From Monday's Daily.
Just at this time we are in the

place where it requires men of high
standing and with a purpose which
cannot be diverted by some ones flat-
tery, or connivance. The country
is made up of men, who have the
principle, and will do the things
which appeals to them as right, and
are not looking for gallery ap-plaud-

There are some men who
with a selfish aim in view, are
trying to turn the trend of public
sentiment to their betterment, and
which by the wave of popular feel-

ings seem to be doing. But the true
man and true American no matter
What his precedence may hat e been,
whether German or what not. will
stand by the proposition which is
right and just.

Two thousand years ago. Christ
was searching for men that had the
stuff in them, and found them in the
little band of disciples which sur-

rounded him. True one was a trait-
or, and we have traitors here now.
whose night will be as black as that
cf Judas. There is only one way

and that is the one which points to
loyalty, to principle, to right and to
your country.

The poet, has told in his way the
kind of men we are reeding, and let
us say we. are getting too. We have
some of the other hind too, but they
are being sifted and will find their
real level in a time not far distant.
"God give us men! The time de-

mands.
Strong minds, great hearts, true

faith and v.illiug hands.
Men whom the lust o!l:ce does not

kill;
Men whom the- - spoils vi o'iiee can

not buy:
Men who per. nninivUis and a

will;
Men who have r r.; r; men who will

not lie;
Men who c.'-i- : ;.and before a dema-

gogue
And damn hi? t : caou'rous flatteries

without :iiig;
Tall men, sur-trv;io- J, who live

above ih frg :

In public ;::;- - av-.- in private think-
ing."

The !xcr.v i v.u is said to bo thf
noblest work of Cud, but the one who
you cannot d- - i; ::d on is worse than
no man at ail.

THE A3J2SICAN RED CF.0SS.

From T i .v':: Daily.
To the Teachers of the Nation:

The enclosed "Call to the Color?"
was written by Mrs. Mary C. C. Rrad-for- d,

President of the National Edu-
cational Association.

Mrs. Bradford says In it that tlir
pr??cnt campaign for enrollment in
the Junior Red Cross (February 12
to 22) is the teacher's opportunity
for service to the Nation. She be-

lieves that the teachers will
his movement and that all the cliil-;?-r-

v. ill be interested in it if teach-
ers .unl school authorities do their
pnrt.

Will you see that the children have
a i.ance to enroll for service? "Will
yon ree that your local Red Cross
("Jin;. tor or branch Chapter selects a
School ommittce and organizes the
schools for s::r ice? You can do it.
No one else can.

EDWIN G. COOLEY,
Director Junjor Membership and

School Activities, Central Division.

"A Call to the Colors"
To the Public School Teachers of the

United States:
You are hereby called to the Colors

of the American Republic. The
teaching force of the United States
is summoned to serve anew in the
great world crisis that is at hand.
The war for human freedom cannot
be won unless th,e army of soldiers
of the common good the public ar-
my gives the fullest measure of sac-
rifice and service. Still more im-
portant, a new and fairer civilization
will not take the place cf the one
that has broken down under the
stress of conflict unless the molders
of the soul-stu- ff of the world teach-
ers dedicate themselves afresh to
the mighty task of rebuilding the
national institutions as an expres-
sion of the highest ideal of humanity.

The schools are the laboratory of
good citizenship. The children are
little citizens and must be guided in
such present experience as will make
certain their future dedication to
the welfare of the Republic. The
Junior Membership of the Red Cross,
through the School Auxiliary, offers
an unsurpassable medium through
which the patriotic activities of the
children can make themselves felt.
Reginning with Lincoln's Birthday
and lasting until Washington's
Birthday, . a natifia-wid- e effort is to

be made in behalf of increasing the
Junior Membership. This Call to,the
Colors is for your service in this
campaign.

The National Education Associa-
tion offers every teacher in the land
the high privilege of participation
in this great campaign .

The school organization of every
state needs your help in 'this form
of character education. The Presi-
dent of the United States, the great
teacher of the world, hrs given a
new content to the term "Red Cros."
Therefore, you may consider that he
calls you to the Colors in this active
service for the children cf the world.

You are hereby called to the Col-

ors by all the great ideals through
which Today is acting on Tomorrow
to the end that Tomorrow may
see the sunrise of a world life dedi-

cated to straight thinking, hard
work, mighty loving.

You are called to the Colors by the
Spirit of America, by the needs
of childhood, by the Soul of Civiliza-
tion. Yours is the privilege of sac-

rificing, serving, and loving.
I sp-lut-

e yon upon your great op-

portunity. I thank you for the
way in which you are certain to rise
to its fartliest heights.

Soldiers of the Common Good! Re-buiU- es

of Civilization! Molders
of the destiny of the world! Your
great-tas- k is ready. Assume it.

OTHER BOOZE FINES ASSESSED.v

FY'Mti M ::Viy's Do My.

La ft Saturday afternoon, by re- -

quevt over telephone A. I). Wei ton
and Wm. Doud. both from Green
wood, came to Plr t fsinout h and ac-
knowledged tl;;;t thev had had booze
h their poeioii, am!' were assessed
a tine of Sl00.0v and cas. $0.70
which, was paid and they went down
along the lighted highway singing
the merry song of "jvore wisdom."
and they had it, tov. T!u matter
came about i:i the lirst rlr.ee hv a
coiTCjprsndouec which cime into the
o'r.co oi Kie i aunty Attorney, ami
which thinking the r.iite ofiireri;
cculd wnrl; Le'trr was turned over
to them. J. M. IJeucl vent to Grecn-v.nfs- l

from Om?ha Thursday, where
he located th. layout, an 1 was m-j- t

there by C I. Quintou Friday night
when the fu;:p was m they bring-- ,
iv.-- x the people to Pl:;tt:.:?:;oi:(U tin
r.i..ri.:::g for hearing. From the
':::u". there v.vro o 1C .: i';ne assess
td and .20 levied. Tluio were
ail paid, and the people wc-:i-t awa
wiser, if net lumpier. One thing is
domcmrt rated in this section, that
th.- S'Klo and bounty oft'.cial are
working hand hr hand in these care?.
and with V.vs puccc-:-?. which has h?c:
cited." 'i1! tive ra.rry v rrk goes on.

IV ; i .!..i..hiv'.--- Paily.
iiip ncKMs anu res; an rams oi mis

city, as well as elsewhere, have re
ceived notice from tfce food commis
sicner, to not dispense any meat from
twelve o'clock midnight until ten
n'clc.el: tho ne:;t day on all days,
and this is in addition to the ord
er- - elsewhere. This means a meat-los- s

breakfast for 1 lie hotels ani?
restaurants. Ti-i- i vi?a:is that the
after iunchers will have to
forgo the sandwich.

ASE VISITING BEOTHEIl KEEL.

From Mnmlay's laily.
William Mutz of Sacred Heart.

Minn., who have been spending th?
winter in California, are jv.ift now
returning from the wcit and coming
to Omaha today telephone to Mr. A.
C. Mut::. who i.j a brother and this
afternoon crime down to pay his
brother and wife a vbit before going
on to their home' in the north.

MESTIZ7G OF THE ASSOCIATED
CHARITIES IN 0I.IAHA, NE3R.

l'nm M"i'hiesl;i.vs Paily.
C. C. Wescott was at the meeting

of the Associated Charities at Omaha
which Aas in convention yesterday
and has to say that they had a large
re reservation, of all the charities
and societies looking for the better-
ment of the conditions in-- Omaha.
Among the institutions there repre-

sented was the Public Welfare
Board, and a resolution was passed
that there should be a Public Wel-

fare Board created in every city in
the state. A resolution was before
the city council here for that a short
time which was lost by one vote, and
one not voting.

i2Mi HK-M-'-I jMrf
V

W. A-- ROBERTSON.
Lawyer. 5

East of Riley Hotel.
Coate?. Block,
SPoni Floor

CHICHESTER S PILLS
MAMOND llKAMK

T.orilrat Ault yo'ir Initfr!i"t for
ft CVv.ii it J'Utnond l;nnd&2Jx,'i I'tllaia Kcd aid iold metaliicN

.,5 , . lK 1.1. ... VllOn
4'.' a bte. V1 TaLe ,, Allirp. ilur nf vrbp

-- I Af sn,'i. A.kfort.'lii.r-ru;- , .TEK 9
I i Zif WiAi;i.M l!ANU I'll

yearikaoan ai Eest,feifei.t, Always Rellalile
err; n ov rinir.r.JCTC nrcuvFCEI

HAD NOT SEEN BROTHER
FOR THIRTY YEARS

From Monday's Daily " ;

Last Saturday afternoon, George
White, of Mason City, Iowa, arrived
in this city for a visit with relative.
Mr. George White is a brother of
N. E. White of South Tark, and has
lived in Iowa for thirty yeara and
has during that time never seen his
brother.- - lie came over to see him
and his family, and at Manilla, la.,
met his brother N. E. White, who is
working at that place, being a con-

tractor doing busins with the Mil-

waukee railroad. Coming here he
visited with the rest of jthe family.
He enjoved the visit finely and was
accompanied to the train this after
noon by his two neices Luella and
Nellie White when he departed.

Rev. John Albert Williams of
Omaha, a member and minister of
the Episcopal church, who has been
in this city conducting some of the
meetings for Rev. Father Leete for
the past few days departed this af-

ternoon for his home in Omaha.

!.i:;ai. xktici:
Jn tli Ihtikt Court of Cass coun- -

tv. (NVliraska.
William I. I'oltz. Plaint iff. vs. James

.lov.liins. ft al. i pfendaut.
To James Jenkins: John Xeish: John

Wisli (whose real name is John Neish)
(iccir.i.'? Jenkins: Abialiani Neish: Allan
Jenkins: Andrew Neish; Dickson Ar

Miller, r o-f- .;t rtnership composed of
tio'.iort Pii'kson and YXilliam Miller
I'atriek Kelley; Mrs. 3'atrick Kelioy
( first real name unknown! wife, if li'- -
i n and if deceased, widow of I'atriek
Kelley, deceased: James Kane: James
Keani : Mrs. James Keane first real
name unknown) wile, if living and if
deceased, widow of James Keane, ie- -

i ca.-e-o; lioiTKi' W . wiiartois; .mi
Geo;-- .. V. Wharton dirst real nam'.!
unknown) wife, if living and if de-
ceased, widow of lieorue V. Wharton
deceased: lh" unknown heir.'-- , devisees.

personal represeiita i i ves iind
all other per.vons mt crctaeil in toe es-ta- le

of James Jenkins, deceased: the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal em est-nt- a I'Vt and all oth
persons interested in the estate of
John Neish. deceased: the unknown
heirs. devlrecK. .le;;.t ees, personal ren- -

sen tat i ves ;i ikI all otner persons In- -
tc:-te- d In the estate of linirsc Jen
kins, ieeea.-n- l : he unknown h ir
(!, vis-.'f-s- . leir.it es, personal ie,)i'svnl.- -

ttves and all other persons m.cscsle
ia tie of Ahruhum Neish. de.
icantl; the unknown heirs, devisee-t- i

ratee.---, personal representatives a?u
otii f J ersons inteiest(d in t!:e es

tat" ,f Adam Jenkins, deceased; tlu
!ekrowi ! eii s. ii, vii '. legatees, pei -

soe.ai reorc -- nti' t i' s, and al! other
persons interested in the e.-ta-ie of An
drew Neish, oVee:-ed- , 1 )efen;!ants.

'' i, ;n;;r ejicii o x w are hereby noti- -
lied that on the ltli day of Fe'oruai y.
rus. the idaintiff in lite i"or joiner on
titled cans'-- , lih-- his petiti-- in th
pisll irt 'niil t of Cass county. Nc
hraska. wheri'ih each mid si 1 1 of you

m.ide i al lies defendant. th d- -
jci 1. purpose ami prayetj of which said
p.'"iti'u :s to o! tain a deer e from
said Vurt irii'iix ii:vr choids from and
onioiin;? the title to the following de
sci:'iel real ctatc. in riaintirf, Wi!
lis'.rn I. Foitz. to-wi- t:

The quarter of the
rorihonst iuart(f: tie southeast

of the northwest quar-
ter: the east half of the south-
west q. 'alter and the west ha'f
of the southeast quarter, nil in ,

Section Tl.it i. l-r.- i.i;p, Tnwnshin
I'lcvi n Ml) North. in Kan-'- e

Twelve !! Hast of the fitii i.
M.. in Cass e,;,:itv. Ni'hrasl.a,

a-- : t ir;i : vmi and each and all of
vo',-- . a:nl to exclude and enjoin j on
sind each and all of you from ever rs
selling' o;- - claiming any rigl.t. title
(:!,"!e or interest in a. id to the real
state I e fore described and as set

forth in .'aid petition, adverse to plain
tiff, by reason of Plaintiff's advetse
possess hai (i said pre:nises for mjrc
than ten years pi ior to the commence
ment of said action, alio for such oth
er ami further lelief as may be just
and equitable.

T!i!s notice is given and published
pursuant to an order entered by said
Court.

You are required to answer said pe
tition on or before the "1st iliiv of
April. latS. or default will he taken
against you tbe-rei-

WILLIAM I. FOLTZ.
. Plaintiff,

lly JOHN M. LKY!..
fl.-l- w I Ms Attorney.

m;u!-:- to show pai si:

In the District Court oT Cass conn
Iv. .' 1 ras'.ir

Jn the matter of the Appl'ealioji of
P.ertl.P L. Star.dlex-- . iteaidhiu of Mu

t Slandb-y- , Irene stand lev, .'iiil"-- i

Sfaiidh-- iiinl Yi ma st.imlley. a:'.
Minors, for leave to sell real estate.

On reading and tiling the- - petition.
duly vcrilied. of Merth.i L. Standiey
lua nlia n oi" IIuii"l't Slar.dle-- , Irene

Siaii'llcy, Mal'l Standley and Vernn
Stiindley. ali minors, ("or - to sell
the following de ri bed real estate: All
of Lots Two ' 'and Three :;) i!i
Ploclv Tv. o in the City of I'niver- -
sity Place. Lancaster ceuir.ty. Nebras-
ka, as lie same is shown upon the piilt,-Jishe- d

and reeonU'd plat thereof, for
the purj'ose of patting the proceeds
thereof out at Interest or investing
in some productive stock.

It is therefore ordered that the next
.f kin of ;tid minors, and all persons

i ii ( i' res i 'd in the estates of said minors
appear before nie at, in the
i 'curl House in the city of I "la 1 1 smou t h.
Cas conntv, Nebraska, on the TCtii dav
of March, A. 1 .. PUS. at ten o'clock a.
m.. to shmv if jiiiy the-n- - !y, why
license should not be 'fai'te-- d to said
!;.t!Iih L. Standley, Or.ardian. to sell
siiiil real estate for the puri'.se above
net forth.

And it is further ordered that a copv
of this order be published once cueh
vrck fr llircf sui"ssi ve weeks i:i th"
I'lattstnouth Journal, a newspaper tir
culating in paid county eif Cass.

Dated at in said Cass
county this 11th elay of February, A.
!., 1018. jam ih t. i;i:;li:v.

Judge of the Jistri(t Court
flS-Ilv- v fuss County. Nebraska.

OltHKK TO SHOW CAI SK
In the District Court of Cass conn

tv. Nebraska.
In the matter of the Application e.f

Charles E. Ingwerson. Guardian eif the
persons and estates eif Orvllle Ingwer-
son. Elmer Ingwerson. Alma Ingwer
son. William Ingwerson and Clayton
Inirwerson. Minors', for leave to sell
real estate.

On reading and filing the? petition.
dulv verified, of Charles E. Ingwerson,
guardian of the persons and estates of
Orville Ingwerson, Elmer Ingwerson,
Alma Ingwerson. William Ingwerson
and Clayton Ingwerson. minors, for li-

cense to sell the interests ofi?aid
minors in the following described real
estate, to-w- it: The vest half (wtj) of
the northwest quarter (nw4 of Sec-
tion twenty-eig- ht (2S) in Township
eleven (11) north, of liange nine (9)
east of the rn P. M.. and ot elglit ( a )

in I31o'K twenty-rou- r iu me vil
lage of Eagle, all In Cass county, Ne
braska,' for the purpose of i raising
funds with which to educate said

Parmele
ThftatTG. Plattsmnuih

IJCMI iV&fTM ffUUX
B Pf"3 IH, ....

( u r

tSame Company Seen in

minors and fer the purpse ef j.utting
out at interest the prr-eed- s fr.-n-n said
Kale or Investing theun In some pro-
ductive stock, and it appearing from
said petition that caoii of the said
minors is the owner ef ejnly an un-
divided Ii tl-s- t) of
said reel estate, and that the income
there-fro- is small.

It is therefore erdereel that the next
of kin of said minors and all persons
interested in said estates appear be-

fore- nie at chambers in the- - Court
House in the City of Plattsmouth. Cass
county, Nebraska, on the day of
March, 301S, at 10:0 o'clock a. n.. to
show cause, if any there- - be. hy li-

cense should not be granted to said
Charles I'. Ingwcrson. guardian. to
sell the interests of said minors in said
real estate for the purposes above et
forth, "and

It is further orde-re- that a copy of
t!ii' oilier be served on all pen sons

in said estates by being pub-
lished thre'e- - suecessive weeks jn the
Plattsmouth Jouiual, a newspaper
printed and published in said County
cf Cass. Nebraska.

Dated at l'la t t.-- nioitt h, in Cass conn-
tv, Nebraska, tills 1 5 1 It elav of Febru-
ary, 191 S.

JAM KS T. PKOLKY.
flS-3- w Judge of the Dist. Court.

aktm i.i:s of iMiinrinivriin
ef the Farmers Klevator Co., of Cirl-bn- i.

Nebraska.
Known all men by these presur.ts;

That we, the iindeisig'ied residents of
Cass county, Htate t Nebraska, do
associate ourselves together for thepurpose of forming ami becoming a
corporation under the laws e'f the
Stale- - eif Nebraska, for the transaction
of the business hereinafter described.

Article I
NAM 10: The name, of the corpora-

tion snail be The Farmers Klevator
Co., of Culloin. Nebraska.

Artlclt- - II
PLACE OP UUSIXEyS: The princi-

pal place of transae ting business shell
be at Cullom. county of Cass, and JState
e)f Nebraska.

Art lei- - III
OEXKHAL NATPIIE )F P.l'SINKSS:

The nature of the hasiness to be trans-ae-tt-- d

by said shall be
the buying and foiling of all kinds of
grein s:n,t the eperation eif an
(levator and the erection and inain-ti-iii'r.- ce

of such buiblings and struc-
tures as may be eleeiue'd necessary in
carrying on the aforesaid business.

Article IV
AMOUNT OF CAPITAL. STOCiK : The

authoiized capital stock of said cor-
poration shall be Ten Thousand Dol-
lars ( $10,00t.0O) in shares of One Hun-
dred Dollars CS100.00) path, to be fully
paid anel non-assessab-

Article V
COMMENCEMENT AND TERMINA-

TION OF KPSINESS: The existance of
this corporation shall when
Three Thousand Dollars ( $:!.00.0() 1 of
saiel stock is sold and continue during
the period of twenty-liv- e veais.

Article VI
INDEBTEDNESS: The outstandin

indebtedness ef said shall
not at any time the sum of
Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000,001.

Article VII
IIOAKD OF DIKECTOPS: The luisi

ness of said corporation shall be con-elret- ed

by a beiard of live riree-ters- , to
be elected by the steu-khedder- sue h
election to take place at such time
and to be conJueteil in such manner
as shall bo prescribed by the Py-La-

of saiel corporation.
.Article VIII

AMENDMENTS: These Artielos of
hn oi i'ovation may he amended by a
majority vote of stockholders of ail
of the sto-- sold of said ion
in such manner as may be provided
for in the F.v-Lnw- s.

('has. t. peacock,j. :. meislvoek,
louie i:oi:n,
P. A. HOP.N.
A. 1. FOKNOFF.

Witness to signatures:
11. A. SCIINE1DEK.

State of Nebraska, County of Cas, ss:
tin this 1'ith elay ot October. 11)17, be- -

fejre me, a Notary Public in and for
Cass county. States of Nebraska, per- -
onaliy appeared the above' named.

("has. T. Peacock, J. ( t. Lou-
ie P.orn, 1. A. Horn and' A. 15. Foriioii",
whe are personally known to me to;
be the identieal persons whose names
ire auixe'd to the above Articles ot

The PS

SATURDAY,
n

CSBJtot basest a
Omaha and Kansas City."i

BUD FISHER'S Newest

UTT and JEFf
D3VORCED i

Glad-Eye- d Girls!
Glittering Scenes!

Sure-Fir- e Funsters!
Gorgeous Ccstums!

Universally Conceded t!ie
Merrieit of All Traveling R'--

j

Travetie&!

3Sc, SOc, 75c and $1 0- 0-
"plus thg war tax.

Seats now on sale.

Incorporation, as parties the-rcto- , and
they severally acknowledged the in-

strument to be tlnir voluntary act
and eletd.

Wit iu my hand and notarial seal
the day and year t above written.

Gr.O. O. DOVEY.
fSes.l) Notary Public.
My commission empires Sept. . lt'l'J.

.mitki: of ;i'.i:iJi.ivs sale
In the District Court of Cass coun-

ty Nebraska.
In the matter of the Application of

PeiMnald II.- - Thorp, (iiianlian of 11 o
Pcrr-o- anil Estate ef Florence Thorp,
a minor, for license to sell real estate.

Notice is hereby given that in pm-si:an'- -e

of an order of the Distriyt
Court in and for Cass county. Nebras-
ka. Honorable James T. Lesley, Judgo
of said Court, made on the l lth day 'f
January, F'l, for the sale of the real

--.tat hereinafter --dscrib !. tin-r- e will
be so'd at public vendure to the hig'u-c- st

bidder for at the Seuitli Front
Door ef the Comity Court House in
the cily of PlatLs.nouth, in the county
of Caps, and state of Nebraska, on the

Crd elay of February, 1U18, - at tho
lion;- - of ten o'c!o k a. m., the follow-
ing described real estate-- :

An unelivided two-forty-fift- hs fZ-4- o)

of the East half t'f the Southeast quar-
ter of Section L':t: the Southwest, quar-
ter of 1' 1. the Nirth half eif the
North half eif the Norlhwest quarter
of Section "', and the. North half of
the, North half m' ti e Northeast iuar-le- r

ef Section -- 3. all in Township 1.',
Ttange 10, Cass comity, Nebraska: also

n undivided t (2-t- l) ot
Lot E'en k 10 in South It.Mid, as ciir-veye- d,

platted and recorded in Cass
county, Nebraska.

Said sale will remain eipe-- one hour.
Dated til i; J'Jth dav of January. A.

D. 191S.
EEn.ALi) II. TI.'OKP.

Guardian of the Person and Estate
of Florence Thorp, a Minor.

LKUAI XtlTIfK.

Notie-- to non-'.esiuo- iit Defondants,
their Heirs. Devisees, Legatees, Per-
sona! Per resentatives and All Per-so- us

in'eiestcd in their Estate.
" To William Paul. Pay Paul. Esth'--

Paul, Amelia P. Carter, Ed Carter. Wil-
liam S. Pcthel. llattie Peliiel. Iran:;
M. Pcthel. if living, if deccase-- f.".
unknown heirs, devisees, iegatees. pel --

sonal representatives an.l :ill rcisi.;.s
interested in the estate of Frank Tl.
P.ethel, deceased; Charles tJ. Itethel, if
living, if deceased, the unkneiwn heirs,
elevis:-es- legatees, personal

and all persons Intel est eel Li
the estate of Charles G. Pethel, de-
ceased :

Y6u and each of you are hereby
that llirney 11. DeClercq as plain,

tiff cn the 21st day of Januarv, 191 v-
-

tiled his petition in t!io District Court
of Cass county, Nebraska, wherein y,i
ar.el aii of you are defendants: the ob-
ject and prayer of which petition is
that the1 claim, interest right, title and
estate eif each and every ;;ie of you in
and le thf East One Hundred and Forty-l-

ive. (H:) feet of Lot Fifteen tl5
in Jones" Addition to the- - Village of
Greenwood, Cass county, Nebraska, bo
held to be invalid, ami that the- - title
of said plaintiff iu and to real es-
tate and j very part be e;u:eted asagainst you and each and every on
of ru, anel as against any and all

oT any person holding bv,
through or under you, ami that it boadjudged and elecrecd that each and
all cf you whose- - names are above setforth, if living, if elecease-d- . the heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represe-n-tativ-- s

anel all either persons inter-
ested in the estate of cacti ami every
one if eon. have no right, title,
or interest in and to said real estate-- ,

or any part thereof, and that each and
all of said defendants, those named.
and those whose names are unknown,
and not stateel, be forever barred fromclaiming' or asserting any right, title?,
interest or in and to said routestate, or any ? art thereof, and for suchother and turthe-- r relief as to the courtmay seem just and equitable.

You and each of yon are furtherthat "you are required to an- -
s cr sail! petition em er before Mon-
day, the ISth day of March. 1 ! 1 S.

mUNHY II. DeCLEPCQ.
Plaintiff.

C. A. PAWLS. Attorney.
jL'S-t- w.
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attsmouth Gara
TELEPHONE 394

Service Livery Ml Hours!

ge

Best Mechanics to Look After Your Troubles
Batteries Recharged!

Radiator Repaired! Storage!

On and after January 1st, we will do a
strictly cash business.

Positively Mo Credit!


